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Celebrating Twenty-Six Years of Service to the Community
Program- Development Consultant
to Help Expand Pantry's Services
The Irving Park Community Food Pantry has
engaged a program-development consultant to
select and train a services coordinator to work with
the Pantry's clients. The coordinator will help
connect clients with additional community and
government services that can help them.

Jamie Stanesa, principal and managing partner
of Foursquare Consulting Inc. in Oak Park, Ill., has
more than 20 years of organizational development
background. She recently served as director of
agency relations at the Greater Chicago Food
Depository and was associate dean for programs at
the School of Social Service Administration at the
University of Chicago.
Stanesa will oversee designing, implementing and
evaluating the services program as well as hiring a
part-time coordinator to connect clients with
additional services beyond the pantry's capabilities.
The program and coordinator are expected to be in
place this fall.
Stanesa's services and those of the new coordinator
are funded by a major grant from The Chicago
Community Trust. For 95 years, the regional
community foundation has connected the
generosity of donors with the needs of the
community by making grants to organizations
working to improve metropolitan Chicago. In 2009,
the Trust made more than $100 million in grants.
The Trust works to enhance our region from
strengthening community schools to assisting local
art programs, from building health centers to
helping lives affected by violence.
Please help us welcome Jamie when you see her at
the Pantry in the coming weeks!

Part of the Pantry walking team gets ready. Back row
(l-r): Erich Eisenhart, Tom Eisenhart, John Psiharis,
Dennis Delavera, Jay Skilton. Front row: Kate Roche,
Eleni Eisenhart, Jim and Nora Byrne, Geri Calderone.

Hunger Walk Raises Record Amount
The Pantry is grateful to all its volunteers for its
magnificent effort to make the Greater Chicago
Food Depository's 25th annual Hunger Walk a huge
success. Held on June 26 under sunny skies,
participants enjoyed a variety of activities in
addition to the walk along the lakefront.
We raised a record amount of money this year, 50%
more than last year. Thanks to everyone for making
this year's event so successful! The funds will help
us serve our clients all year long.

Pantry's Rolls Continue to Grow
Our intake volunteers report that 142 in 61 families
were added to the Pantry's roll in June, and another
137 individuals in 51 households were added in
July. We appreciate your support as the need for
our help in our community continues to grow!

Spotlight: Donna Schmidt-Black
Donna Schmidt-Black has worked in many
positions since she became a Pantry volunteer in
the Spring of 2008. She helped out in the office and
worked on the food line and in the pantry closet,
and now she does intake registration. She is one of
the first faces new clients see when they come to the
Pantry the first time.

Come See Us at the Farmer's Market

Born in Chicago, she worked for 44 years at
Electrical Insurance Trustees before retiring in
April. "I worked in every department, and I finally
ended up in the pension department," she says.
There, she became the supervisor and computed
pensions for 134 electricians when they,retired.

The Pantry is participating in the GIPNA Farmers
Market at Independence Park, held every other
Sunday this summer. By the beginning of August,
volunteers staffing our stand had raised $500. Stop
by and see us August 22nd, September 12th and
26th, and October 10th•

Donna learned of
volunteering
opportunities at the
Pantry through her
husband, Jonathan
Black, and his
parents, Wayne and
Evelyn Black,. Her
husband also is the
nephew of Pat and
Bob Eisenhardt, who
also volunteer.

Special thanks to all of our volunteers who have
helped with the stand this summer. They include
Carol Schultz, Peggy and Nick Calderone, Pat and
Bob Eisenhart, Vania Bandelli, Craig O'Connor,
Eileen Poppel, Gloria Price and Kate Roche.

Grants Help Pantry Expand, Improve
The Greater Chicago Food Depository awarded the
Pantry a technology grant that has allowed us to
purchase a new laser printer. It will help speed up
production of signs, letters and other printed
materials as well as fax and copies documents. The
grant complements one the Depository in
December that allowed us to upgrade our
computers.

"I enjoy working with all of the volunteers, and I
can't wait until Wednesday comes," she says. "I see
how grateful our clients are that we can help them
during hard times, and that they can't thank us
enough. I've gotten to know some of the clients, and
I understand their hardships."

The Depository also provided two new refrigerators
in July that will allow us to store more fresh
produce and dairy products to serve our clients.

We want to thank the following for their significant
contributions to the Pantry this summer:

The Pantry also received a $1,600 grant from
Operation Rice Bowl, which will be used to support
our Nutrition class.

Special Thanks to Our Contributors

•

Fresh produce from the Kilbourn Park &
Organic Greenhouse at 3501 N. Kilbourn

Ave.

•

The Muslim Community Center at
4380 N. Elston Ave.

Become Our Friend on Facebook
The Pantry has its own Facebook page, where you
can get updates on programs, download our
community reports and see photos from our events
and programs. By early August, we had 53 Friends
and 76 votes in the Chase Community Giving
Challenge, the most of any organization in our area!

•
•
•

The Golden Apple Scholars of Illinois.
Carter Westminster United
Presbyterian Church in Skokie.
The block party of 4000 and 4100 of
Kostner Ave.

We greatly appreciate their contributions and aid in
helping us better serve our neighbors!

